
  

RESET YOUR PRIORITIESAND All OW YOURSELF SMALL 

INDULGENCES TO LOOK AND FEELYOU R BEST

Blonde bombers, brunettebabes,
and saucy redheads;whatever team
you're on, your hair color is a funda-
mental piece of whatmakesyou your
fabulous little self,Some of us go for
yearstrying to figureoutwhat works
for ourpersonalityand lifestyle,uid 
when the day comes, it's magical,

Paying a coupleextraminutes of

The beauty industry generates hun-
dreds of billionsofdollarsof revenue
worldwide,withthousandsupon thou-
sandsof products andservicescater-
ing to the standardso( beautyfor a
wide rangeof cultures Inthe we western
world a heavyemphasis is placedon
1 medicinecabinetfilled with creams,
powders, and serums designedto
maintain a youthful andflawlessface

Choosing which colors are best
suited to one's face can be challeng-
ing when drugstore brandsaren'tr 
equipped with beautyexperts on tap
and the ones at makeup counteres seem
more interested in their commission
than what'sbestfor theirclients. The 
expertsat IndigoTones in Pittsford
are"seasoned" in color analysis,pro-
viding expert consultations towom-
enwondering whatexactlyto look for
whenshopping for makeupbesides
themost attractivepackaging With
aninformedbackgroundto awom-
an's individualpalette, owner Kerry
Stich hopes her clientswill feelmore

empowered confident,andcomfort-
able in her own skin..

"AA color analysisis one of thebest
investments you'll ever make," says
Stich, "It is the equivalentof a cou-
ple of hair collor appointments,one
massage two sweatersthatmight sit
in yourcloset UIYM)lffl, and soon The
personal colorswatch bookis included
in ,wr analysisas we'llas a hair(Oklr 
consultation, a cosmetics consultation,
and • personalitystyleconsultation,
Wearingthe colorsthatharmonize
with)'Ol,l;I' coloringmtani chat you will
need fewerclothes,fewercosmetics,
and will savetime and andmoney byonly 
shopping for what works for you."

Just as theright makeup can bring
out the bestin awoman's face, the right
doctor canenhance yourbestfeatures.
The QuatelaCenter for Plastic Surgery

breathing newI lifeinto y

Complimentary Image Consultation, Relaxing Quiet Environment-·-· .. speciallizing in custom co or --NFoil highlighting, Organic Color Service for Shiny Hair
only ly naturalingredients

individual
in your life
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Medicalreally smartff:lln MC.c said You 
cantell a lot from a person'snails.
When life begins to unravel theyare
amongthe first to go." The girliest

of femlabonding activitiesactivities since the
first-eversleepover party isin arenais-
sance period, with many devotees sep-sep-
aratedbythe be-all, end-all debate;
Essieor OPI? Then therearethe
extremely advanced and well cvol\-cd 
set who canidentify a shade from each
brand'slibraryer whimsically named
colors..,;,th onlya briefpeek

Thereare some who can'tgo on

Day Spa Packages

Isabelle Spa Sampler
(1)50-minute11Us,s1199 or (1)50-minutebodyTreatment

And(1) 50-minute Facialplus(1) shampooand Blowout $230.00

Isabella Midweek Escape
(1) 50-minuteMassageor (1) 50-minute BodyTreatment

and (1)50-MinuteSpaManicure plus (1)50-minute SpaPedicure$189.00
Isabellabeltt "Spa"Cation

(1)100-mlnute SpaService or (2) 50-minute SpaServices
Plus $5 Lunch Voucher In Stonecutters $199.00

Mid-week Packagesareoffered Monday - Thursday only . Call Ol'lly, " " for more details 

IsabellaSpaSalonOpenDaily

.56 315.781.5040
ww.Belhurst.com 

FIND YOUR BEAUTIFUL 

Q
HE MEDICAL SPA 

Ali LINDSAY HOUSE 



 

Our only goal is to showyou
how beautiful you are!

ColdwaterSalonandDaySpais• full serviceSalon
andDaySpa located convenientlynearthe531

expressway, at 2530M anitoulbiM. Onlyminutes
from downtownRochester!

YouTube
Havea J...J...11 phone?

ScantheQR codeon the

right videos
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FEATURED BUSINESSES 
QUATELACENTERFORPLASTICSURGERY

973 East Ave, Rochester, NYto4«)" 
585-244-1000quatela.com

MakeW AVESSALON
30 SouthMain Street,Pittsford, NY 14534
SSS-58&,00SO- makewavessalon.com

J . T .H. AGENCY
50 StateStreet,Rochester,NY 14534
585-381-3511 jthagency.com

Isabella Spa + SalonATBelhurst Castle4609'lffl. LakeRoad, Geneva,NY 14456
315-781-0201 ~ belhurst.com/spa

Indigo Tones
331/2 MainStreet,Pittsford,NY14534
585-249-9738 - indigotones.com

Cold waterSalon Day Spa
2530 Manitou Road, Rochester,NY 14624
585-349-7121 coldwatersalon.com




